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Hello GMC Dixielanders!   

We are just a few weeks away from the Spring GMCMI 
Convention being held in Patterson, LA!  This is the third time 
that they have tried to hold this convention since lots of activities 
were postposed due to COVID.  The third try is the charm! 
GMCMI was able to hold a convention in the Fall of 2021 in 
Chippewa Falls, WI. As things look right now, all the rallies we 
have scheduled for this year are on!  Let’s get Roaming! 

The Spring GMCMI Convention will be held April 22-28 in Patterson, LA. There 
will be a Dixielanders No-Host Pre-International Rally in Mississippi April 17-22 on the 
way to Patterson. We are having a Dixielanders dinner meeting at the Convention on Sat-
urday night at 6 pm.  Everyone is asked to bring a dish to share.  Kim Weeks is still look-
ing for people who will lead Tech sessions and crafts. 

The other rallies we have planned for this year are: June 2-5 in Linwood, NC again 
and hosted by Carolyn and Barry Owen.  This will be a joint rally with the Dixielanders, 
the Tidewater Crabs and the Sunshine Statesmen;  September 20-Oct 2 is the Fall 
GMCMI Convention in Lebanon, TN (near Nashville) This is the 40th Birthday Celebra-
tion of the GMC’s!;  And plans are in the works for another Dixielander Rally later this 
year but there are no details at this time.  

In regard to the GMCMI Fall Convention… WE have been invited to HOST the 
Ladies Luncheon in September.  Remember neon colors, leggings and big hair? “Where 
were you in ‘82?” is our theme.  Who would like to join me in planning it?  I need 4 peo-
ple to be on a Planning Committee.  Marilyn Phipps is on board! I’ve never done this at a 
convention and would really appreciate some more help. Please contact me with any ideas 
you may have.  CALL ME! 

 This year’s board still needs to be filled with 3 volunteers to help as the Nominat-
ing Committee. We need a slate of officers to be presented at the June rally.  Also, in or-
der to keep the Club running well, it would be great to have a Sunshine Person and a 
Newsletter Editor...  Please contact me to find out what is expected in these positions.   
Thanks Cat Meyers for filling the Sunshine Lady position.  You did a Tremendous  Job! 



In case you overlooked paying your Membership Dues, please send a check for 
$10 made out to GMC Dixielanders to our ever helpful treasurer, Mark Kalinowski.  His 
address is 540 Wichert Lane, Sevierville, TN 37876.  Dues are due in September and be-
cause of the disruptions in the last few years, we have been lax in getting them turned in.  
You may be dropped from the email list. Remember, we are still a part of FMCA.  Please 
contact them at 800) 543-3622 to make arrangements to remain in good standing with 
them. 

Good News!  Let me introduce two new families who have joined the Dixieland-
ers!!!  Tom & Vicki Berkau are living in Mount Gilead, North Carolina.   They have a 
1978 Royale that they are traveling around in.  We also have Bill & Midge Kittredge.  
They were very active in the GMC clubs out West and excited to find some new traveling 
buddies when they moved to Daphne, AL. They have family in MS, LA, AL, GA and FL 
so they picked Daphne as a central location.   Both families plan on going to the Spring 
GMCMI Convention.  Can’t wait to meet you!   

The person we have been using to make our nametags is no longer in business.  
We are now ordering nametags with magnets on the back.  Here is what they look like! 

 

 

 

If you would like to order one, the cost is $13 each OR $21 for 2 (includes shipping).  
Please contact Mark with your request at MarkKlnwsk@aol.com. 

A Note From an Ole Friend: Cindy, that is such a great newsletter about the past and fu-
ture club activities. I am an old member and always enjoy getting the newsletter, even if I 
don’t know most of the members anymore. GMC was and is such a great part of our life 
when we could partake of the events and enjoy all the friendship and travel. Thank you 
for sending it to me and all you do. Keep up the great work and enjoy while you 
can.  Please keep sending. Thanks, Mary Bezy 

Keep in touch with the Dixielanders by getting on-line at www.gmcdixielanders.org 
as well as www.gmcmi.com.  Check out the pictures from past rallies, read old newsletters, 
view the membership roster, and get info about upcoming Rallies.  That will remind you 
of the great times you have had and will have with your Dixielanders friends! 

So, We have some great things planned for this year and are hoping that you’ll 
come join us in Roaming Dixie Together! 

Cindy Michelhaugh                            
GMC Dixielanders - President                        
The Places. The Faces. The Great Memories We Make.                
Cindy.Michelhaugh@frontiernet.net   
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A BIG Thank You goes out to Frank Sundram.  His name was acci-
dentally misspelled in the last Newsletter.  Thus, he has agreed that we 
need a proofreader to check the Newsletter before it goes out into the 
public domain.  So glad he has decided to help out as a proofreader. :)  

Thanks for keeping me on the email list. I miss being with the Dixielanders but cherish all the 
good memories. Bean Station was our favorite rally... I have a home near Clover, SC where 
our motorhome is parked. I would like to sell the GMC.  Some of you will remember our 
coach. Larry put some special features on it including a Cadillac engine and a new (not re-
built) transmission. It was bought new from GM and has only been used a few times since the 
installation. There are some spare parts that could go with it as well. If you know of anyone 
that might be interested, we would be happy to meet them there. I would be happy to talk 
to anyone and give them more information. My  number is 404-255-5768. Say ‘Hello’ to all 
and have a great year of fun rallies!     Carolyn Wills    P.S. My brother knows the 
Gusmers and says they are a very nice family. 

For those who may have missed the email that was sent out in Feb…  
 Sandra Price wanted her wonderful Dixielanders friends to know:  Please 
pass the word that my husband, Bob Price, passed away January 28, 2022, 
after a long battle with Multiple Myeloma.  We both loved GMCing and the 
wonderful friends we made along the way.—Sandra Price 
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—PAST RALLY— 
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Sitting Down for another Good Meal! 
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We did stuff, other than 
eating…. Shopping and site 

seeing too. :) 
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Carolyn’s Tour 
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 The guys toured Barry’s Playgrounds 
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2022 GMC Dixielanders RALLIES 

Opportunities to “get out” and “get in” to your GMC this year! 

April 17 – April 21, 2022    No-Host Pre-International Rally  
Buccaneer State Park  
1150 S. Beach Blvd, Waveland, MS 39576 
No Hosts Hosts: Tom and Marilyn Phipps  
 
April 22-28, 2022      GMCMI Spring Convention   
Patterson Area Civic Center   
116 Cotton Road, Patterson, LA  70392 
“Cajun Crazy” 
 
June 2-5, 2022     Joint Rally with Tidewater Crabs and Sunshine Statesmen  
Cross Winds Family Campground  
160 Campground Lane, Linwood, NC  27299 
(336) 853-4567 
Hosts: Carolyn & Barry Owen and Cindy & Rick Michelhaugh 
 
September 26-October 2, 2022  GMCMI Fall Convention 
Lebanon Fairgrounds  (Wilson County, Fair Grounds) 
945 E. Baddour Pkwy, Lebanon, TN  37087  
“GMCMI—40th Birthday Celebration” 
Questions about Rallies?  Contact: 
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